
Mothers
rlotislv watch declining health of

Sdrd-ugbt- Ht .sssr
.iiiiniiiii,t," " v ' 'r,.U U causo for anxiety. In

! rrly 8tflKCB whc" ,lot l)Cyontl

reach of medicine, Hood's gcrra- -

rllla will restore the quntlty nnd
the blooiltauii thus ylvo

S3 jliltli. Kcail the follow-In- - letter:
in h but lust to write about my

,1ugM Cora, aged 19. Bbo was com-nltte- ly

ran down, declining, had that tired
lln Bnd friends said bio would not

lire orcr llirco months. Sho hod n bad

Cousifti
. KfllV t.

,na nothTnff usemrd to do tter any good.

I hsnpcncd 10 rcad nljcul ,Ioo Bn'1'Pi-T- U

and had her jrkc It n trial. From tho
fyflnt dose M begun to pet bolter.

Alter taking feW boltks bho was com-

pletely cured and her health Las been tho
ever since." Mi'.B. Adwii Pkck,

12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

'I will ay that my mother kas not
stated my cane In n ftronir words a I
would have done. Hord'a Harsnparllla
hM truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amitordam, N. V.

Be (tire to (jet Hood', becacf o

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Uttie One True Mood Purifier. All drugRlits. $1.
PreparedontyTSyC. l.'irocvl & Co.. Lowell, Mim.,

' 17 am purely VfBetabre, hs
llOOd S FlHS Mania and hcnptlwlnl. &

FROM ALBERTA,- - CANADA.

Continued from second page.

grass visible, snow may bo seen on

Polk county hilh and Ice on tho dls;
tant mountains.

The altitude of Stephen, tho station
at the summit or tho Hooky mount-

ains Is 5,290 feet. Calgary, 120 miles
east, Is 3,338 feet this station Olds is

about 200 feet higher or about 3,000

fcetabovo sea level, said to bo tho
highest part of all the broad country.
Edmonton, 150 miles further north Is

sonic 1,400 feet lower and has a little
different climate. It le evident that
the high a ltltudo has to do with the
wind, snow,linll storms and unseasonable

frosts, all of which are a hinder- -

ancc to the prosperity of this1 section
of the country. Because of my experi-

ence I regret coming here. I do not
think that thoso who have lived west
of the Rockies and enjoyed tho mild
winters and tho luxury of being able
to grow or gather or and in season all
the fruits and vegetables grown In
that mild climate will bo satisfied to
lire for any length of tinio in this
place.

I meet very few persons hero who
expect to remain to die: they aro sub;
mlttlng to privations for a time,
hoping to accumulate some property,
which when sold will enable them to
remove to, and buy a homo In somo
other place. Quito a number of per- -

wns have gone out from this place
this spring. Somo who had been hero
three years and by remaining a short
time longer could have proved up and
obtained the title to 100 acres of land;
they evidently did not think itivorth
remaining for.

lam told that a large number of
people are leaving tho Edmonton dist-

rict, one man said ho counted 37
teams one day, on tho trail going out.

All this does not prove that a man
r not succeed, for quite a number

i there aro a few near this place
ho came hero about three years airo

aadwho brought some capital and
iuo with them and who have been

Wetollvo and add to the number,
lnd D0W "re hopeful of being Ind-
ecent In a few years.

The man, however", who wimps lmrn

I
Abetter his condition, will discover
wto needs money (about 81,000), to
"wlMMtable bulldln.? nnil aliMtar

,,0cki and purchase sufficient stock
ke a start. Ho ought to undcr-ao- l
the cattle business, as cattle are

"jeci to disease and amldont. nnH

L1 Mre to Prevent thelr'loss. If he
aW from your Btnt Iia tulll n.lea

J trees, shrubs,frutts,and very much
makes a home and life worth

ifI I He WlU flnd a Hn"ea market
P "wt he may grow (cattle except- -

"uwnenbehas to hnv n..F'tt for .i -- .. ...- - .amuy, mat no cannot
!.. .' wUl be surprised at tho nri... "UTh4 rre Will also discnvpr.tlmt. It.

.U HWi.i.tifel; r "" ."
Bolton.

w. , v,urenhii.!.. Cry for
1,wntr,tcatiirir -
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XnnOal ,ro&e show
Of the Salem Florticultural Society for

i8g6.
PBEMIUM. LIST.

1. Best collection of tea roses.notless
than 12 vurletles, $3.

2. Best collection of tcaroscs.O varie-
ties. $.'1.

3. Best collection of tea roscs,2 varie-
ties. $1.

4. Best collection of not less than 12
varltles.of teas In bud, $o.

5. Best collection of 0 varieties or
buds, teas, $3.

0. Best collection of hybrids, $3.
7. Best specimen of rose bush In

bloom, pot grown, and Introduced
In 1895-'0- 0, $3.

8. Best specimen of roso bush In
bloom, pot grown, and introduced
In 'Oo-'D- O, $1.50.

0. Best collection pfinoss roses, buds,
32

10. Best collection of Polynntha roses,
51.

11. Best collection of pink roses, not
less than 5 vnrlotics, $2.

12. Best collection or yellow rose1?,
not less than 5 varieties, $2.

13. Best collection of red roses, not
less than 5 varieties, $2.

14. Best display of Bankslan roses,
$1.50.

15. Best slntflo roso or any variety, 1st
$1; 2d 50c.

Special prcnllums will for
tho llnest display of tho following
named varieties of roses.

Marcchnl Nell, Viscountess Folk-ston- e,

Papa Gontlcr, Catherine Mcr-me- t,

Sunset, Mario Van Houtte, La
Frnnce, Jacqueminot, ltlcnc Marie
Hcnrlette, Wm, Allen Klchardson,
Ilomer Baroness Rothschild, Bride,
La Marque, Madame Alfred Carrier,
Malmaison.Madame Joseph Schwnrts,
Docteur Pastour,Madamc AVclche.Isa-holl- a

Grey, James Sprunt (bush or
climbing), Perle des Jardln (bush or
climbing), Niphctos (bush or climb-
ing), 50o each.

Finest display of roses from any
point in Oregon outside or Marlon
county, $5.

Premiums on other Mowers than
roses:
1st. Finest display or panslcs, $2.
2d. Finest display or panslcs,$1.50.
lst.Flncsb dlsnlav or sweet ncas. $1.50.
2d. Finest display or sweet peas, $1.

uargest). numuor or varieties or na-
tive Oregon ferns in pots, $1.50.

Best collection or wild (lowers,
gathered by a child under 11 years
or age, each variety arranged sep-
arately, 1st, $2.50.; 2d; $2.

Collection or twenty varieties or
wild llowcrs, with correct botanical
names, $1.

Persons not wishing to enter Tor
premiums aro invited to display their
roses at tho fnlr.

HULKS.
Tho rules, adopted by tho society

for governing tho fnlr aro as follows:
1 The superintendent shall have

general charge of tho roso show.
2 Judges shall bo appointed by the

executive committee, and all adjust-
ment not covered by rules or published
action of tho cxccutlvo committee
hall bo referred tu that committee.

3 Exhibits not at the door by 1 p.
m. on tho llrst day of tho show will be
debarred from competition. Exhibits
will be received from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

4 All flowers must bo handed to
the superintendent or assistants at
tho door, and subjected to their
arrangement.

5 Receptacles ror premium flowers
w ill be furnished by tho superinten-
dent, but flowers for display may bo
urranged by tho owner.

0 All flowers entered ror premiums
must bo distinctly nnmcd,ir Incorrect-
ly named they will bo excluded rrom
premiums.

7 Names or llowcrs cannot bo
changed artor they aro entered.

8 No Inferior plant or flower to
a premium.

0 No entry "of any variety in col-

lection or named roses shall consist of
less than three specimens, nt least
ono to bo full blown.

10 All nlantsmust bo owned by tho
exhibitors and have been in their pos
session at least threo montns ocroro
tho show, and all cut flowers must bo
grown by tho exhibitors.

11 Plants and flowers ennnot bo re-

moved until tho closoor the exhibi-
tion except by permission or tho
superintendent.

12 No flower shall bo entered for
inoro than ono premium.

13 All flowers must be labeled with
name before entering.

Women no on
heedlessly Ignoring
the dangers that lie
right In the path of
their thoughtless-
ness. They neglect
little warnings un-t- il

they get used to
then:. The warnings

become louder
and louder, and
still thev do not
heed them. Their
sickness increases
like a snowball
rolllnir down hill.
The sickness comes
on PTaduallv. and
they get used to it

&XM gradually, but it
luins their lives just
the same. One wa

,r. n ImtidiWl nerhattt. is oerfectly
healthy. Sometimes her weakness Is in-

herited, sometimes acquired by careless-
ness, la every case, euro and Dr. Pierce s
Favorite rrescriptios yill give her new
life and strength and vitality. It will fill

out the hollows in her cheek, brine color
to her Ijps, brighten her eyes, and make
ker real y and truly A woman. The " Fa-

vorite Prescription" is of inestimable
value at three stages in the lives of every
woman-rwb- ea the girl becomes a woman.

1 it.. ..nman hYunMi a. mother, and
vhea the mother becoes incapable ol

Biaturnity. At these times it gives safety
and strength. It 'is the only medicine
bow before the; public for woman s pecu-lia- r

ailments, adapted to her delicate or.
eanlzation by a regularly graduated phy-ScU- n

an experienced and skilled spe-

cialist in these maladies. It cannot do
harm in any condition of the system. Its
sals exceed the eombhwd sala of all

sudkiaea fee women.
Evrywcaa8borfdkaveaadreadDr.

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
a ereat book of a tfcoMasd pages, pro- -

luseiy iimswaueu wffc " " " "- -
on w ar muu,vv,.X7f

I for rJiaihV only. Addma. World's DU- -

'I'veBsaiy Medical. Aseociauos, no. J
''italn fitreeLliaiilo.'y.'r. .

'iaii'wai"J'ittttCBia'TT ,'Tjr irrmwiifini tmmtmmts

fejMivssNSSSSSpSccSSNSiSHBWIsWBg
for Infants and Children.

IHIRTY ycaiV ottcrvntton of
million of gerona, permit as

Caitorin. iglth

It Is naqneatlonnTiIy ih toat TcmrtAy for Inraat bbH CBliaren
thn Trorlil ever known. la haratleaa. Clillilroa Hho It. It
Itlvea iboia health. It will sftvo their Uvea. In It Mother Imva

aomethlng wliloU t nliiolntoly anfo and praotloallr perfect n a
child' mediolao.

Cnatorlft dcatroya Wiorms.
Cnatorlw, nllnyn Fovorlsluien.
Cniitorla prevents vomiting Sotir Cnrfl.
Ottaiorlft onre yjlttrrhooti and V71nd Colle,

Cnatorla relieves Teething Tronlilca.
Caatorla onroa Constipation and Flatnlcnoy.

Castoria nentralltes tho effoota of carhonto nold gaa or poljonons atr,
Oastorla does not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo property.
Oastorla nulmllnton tho food, rotrnlatoa tho stomach and howola.

giving healthy and natural sloep.

Oastorla la put op In one-sk- o hottloa only. It In not sold in hnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything olio on tho plea or promise

that It is "Jnst aw good" and "will answer every pnrpoao."

Bee that yon pet C-A-S-T-O -It

Tho fao-slci- llo

elcnatnrn of LjT-

Children Cry for
L

Through Tickets
LlT.

TOjTHE
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,
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Union Pacific System.
To

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. TourU
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chairs dally To
between

VOHTLANJD to CHICAGO
Our trains ate heated hv steam and ca

lighted by Pintsch light.
Time to Chicago, 3 Jays

jjTime to New York. 4 1- -2 days.
Which Is many hours quicker than com-

petitors.
For rates, time tables and full Information

apply to

liOISlt d BAEKEIi,
Agents, Salem, O:.

R. W. BAXTER, C. E. 11ROWN,
General Agent DUt. Pass. Agent 3

135 Third Street, Portland.
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POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER
baa tn tho wUndsrd for fortr years snd '
If lOOrO pOpuIAr VUl, HIM o,w vv.uiv.POT'nyps

!.. ...KvIa miAmm tiA a tit Ifwin I
l LOB IUTH DUUll(JtJU s.pn; -- wWHiiwa.u.t.t l.1 tutBifttfnl anH hirmlnu.

h A deticUe. Invltlble protects a to the iree.

MUi very box of rtti&zo: VH awr (

iriiorRt rttourm wui jujt
Bssi an ariWBFBa inrn .tctcsict

' AT DBUaai8T8 Awn VANOY 8TOUE8. '

golcnllflo American
Aaerwy tot

JBLsjSfS
I.

sHsmV dsBsrt 1 saLfMs ffiurifS. M.
Tminm '.KMSN BtATBNTS),

isaw - orTKtHTa "saw

YosK.

$SkBStiSSiB3&
$itmt wfom

of sar scteoUflo ppe ;la thaJSl bCirffiuHr HlmlrsleJ, Ko Intelligent

i!iJ.ti)llnmilh. AiWrff. MUNST

tho gatroaano of

tan It

t.s.
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to apeak of It xHthost KHemlng.

-I-A.

Is on everv
y

m - j$te rraPpeg

Pitcher's Castoiria.
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RUNS',

Pullman Sleopin' Cars- -

Elegant. Dinln Cars

Tourist Sleeoin0, Cart

Hi. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, largo,
Orand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte,

QXH THROUGH TICKETS
Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Kew

YorK, jioiton, ana an romts
"Eajt an'i South

For Information, time cards, rnaps an
tickets, call on or wrlto fc

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
gAGENTS,;

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass, Act.,
Morrison St.. corner Third Portland, Or,

OREGON .'CENTRAL

AND- -

Eastern R. H. Company

IYAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.!

Connecting at Yaquina Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yanulna every 8 da for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Oiforil, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between Ihe Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or polatt Jwcit to Ban
FranciKoi Cabin, 6; steerage, M; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 16; to Humlwldt
Bay, cabin 8; round trip, good 60 days, pe
cial.

.RIVER DIVISION.
SteamersllAlbny"and "Wra. M. Hoag,"

newly furnished, leave Salem dally, except
Saturdays, at II a m arriving at Portland
the same day at $ P- - Returning boats
leave Portland same day as above at 6 a. rr..,
arriving at Salem at 3 p m.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, CcrvallU, Or.

C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem,

AMruJi 1h,- - - .r .otta'.3

ir,.,u r,H,'.. . : f"Z?.?, " :'.
initttujiatwcHS "I'Zr, t.ZT.Z.lZL
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The GaDital Journa
FOR

THE
CAPITAL JOURNA L

ffiipa"notfln a'lnttorv biislhcssto swell
Ko nlrinilntlnii hilt. Ill ndllltion to
giving valuo received, it gives its sub--

scriucrs vniunuio premiums.
KOW is tlio lime u) onicr your renu-lu- g

mnttcr, nnd It will pay you to 110-tl- co

tho following special offers.
A nv mm nf thn fnllnwlllff four IHSrl- -

odlcals freo, ono year, to any sub-
scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
81.50 in advanco for tlio daily, uy car-
rier, threo months, (CO conts a inoiithl
or Dy man six mourns, 11 muutu;
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 11 year.

FASHIONS,

tho best 10 pago Illustrated fashion
mngazlno of Now York freo for ono
year. The abovo prices aro not cash,
n,i inn nnnnTinor rrmi 111 Tin 1.11111 iyiii a 1- 1-

forcd. Tho "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

practical, homo magazine.

TBI FARM NEWS.

A practical farm paper, edited by 11

staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants.

it wmun !

A handsomo, attractive, .homo pa-

per, to which every woman will give
a hearty wclconio.

! T
That 'great' national newspaper,

which Is knownjto everybody

The Oil Garden

Tho delightful Chicago children
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho llttlo ones of tho homo circle It
brings the kindergarten Into tho
home. Hong, games and story, llcau-ttrull- y

illustrated. 1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co. six months.

L

1 POL

A book by K. Hofer, on tho rotten
primary syhtcm.prlco 25 cents. Can bo
had instead of any of tho abovo

m !Hb1!Bb1bmw

'"Syr- -

-r'TTiiiiijiwiw'

1896.

CnSfdBFiGESft vVJ

For 25c
Dally ono month. 'Weekly threo

months.
'50 Cents '

will got you tho Dally until after
election, or tho Weekly until Janu-
ary 1, 1807.

Our Great Features
THE JOURNAL Is ly

a paper for th people, in news, poli-

tics and editorial opinions.

Farm Department
TiiK jouhk ali uoes noiproicnti

to bo an agricultural paper, but
keeps up a well-edite- d farm depart-
ment, by a competent farmer, who
knows tho needs or tho Oregon
farmor. lb also contains correct
market reports.

Woman's Department
A largo vouimo or social nows ana

rrnrtrl tinmn ntnltnr nf Intnrnat. in Mm
fcmlniuo part of tho family is ono
or tho attractlvo features of THE
JOUHNAL, tho only nowsiiapcr In
Oregon employing a lady editor.

Youth's Department
Tills fcaturo Is ono of great valuo

to a family with boos and girls.
THE JOUHNAL will not inibllfth
wisuy-wnsu- y stun in tins tiopartr
mont, but good, bracing mattor, of
an entertaining and educating char
actcr.

A Modern Ncwsoaocr
THE JOUHNAL Is tho Jlrstand

nnd only paper In Oregon to meet
1110 narti tunes oy rcuiioingiuoprico
and sending out only what papers
aro paid for In ndvanco, and runs
no bills. All papers aro stopped
when tho tlmo expires. This Is lni- -

nortnnt. and you should talco tho
benolltof It, Instead of paying out
more money for poorer import). Sub-
scribe now, nnd fntorcst your friends
In THE JOUHNAL, If thoy aro not
nircauy taicing 11.

State, County and Local lcws
Tho Innrcst amount for tho least

monoy. If you can't got monoy order
or draft, Just encloso tlioctirrency or
silver. Worccoivo hundreds or let
tern with silver enclosed, nnd never
lost a cent that way. Head our
premium list below:

SAMPLE m
Of any of thcso'publlcatlons Fcnn bo
had by calling at THE JOUHNAL
olllco or dropping us n postal cnrd.cn

Any two of tho abovo periodicals
can bo secured by paving W and tak-
ing THE JOUHNAL twice as long as
required to sccuro 0110.3

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOUHNAL is considered, tills
will bq found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on tho coast.

EDITORS;
Salem, - Oregon.
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EAST AND. SOUTH

-- VIA-

Shasta Route.

Southern Pacific Co,

Calitornta Express Train Run dai,, between
Portland and San Francisco.

South North
8150 p. m. Iv. Portland ai,
tt:oo p. m. lv Salem Iv.l
10:45 arn. ar. San Fran, lv.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon,
lenerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Hahey, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Cruswcll, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive,

ROSKUURO MAIL DAILY.
Soiitir I North

8::tu a.m. Iv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.
11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.

C;20 p.m. ar. Roseb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.
BALHM PAB8KNOEK.

"South North'
l;0O p.m. lv. Portland nr. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN" UUFKETrBD3EPERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a m. Lv. Portland. A"V7 6120 p. m.
12:15 P ni. Ar. Corvallls. Lv 1 US P. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
tra.n of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally excei t Sunday.

4143 p. m. Lv. Portland ATT 8125 a. m.
7'5 P. m. Ar. McMinville Lv 5:50a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Aat. G. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Or,

R. KOEHLER, .Manager.

1.1 1 ir'l 1

omcagO, MltwauKee

k Si. Paul Ry.(

3MjU-f- , PAUL A

' NMILWAUKCP
e)TV

,wt o vr aST TH

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.

Of the ".Chicago, Milwaukee andkSt. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St, Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going cut that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment lsMsuperb, Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
wttn tree recitmnz chairs, bach aleenlni?
car ueithhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dlninc cars aro the best In the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but Done
ara shorter, and no other offers the above lux
urious accommodation!, Thete are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "Tlio Milwau-Coupo- n

kee." ticket agents in every rail- -
road office will give yon further Information,
or auuress

C. J. EDDY. General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

0. R. & N. CO.
E. M'NEILLRECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Spokane Minneapolis St'Pauland Den-
ver Omaha and Kansas Clly.fcl-o- rates to
cattcrn'cltlei." ,30CEAN CITIES.;

Tortland San Fjanclsco.
Xt Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
May 17, 32, 37 and June 1,6, II, 16, 31, 36

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, I3.50.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.

f; Portlands-Eugen- e,

Steamers Ruth and Elmore for 'Portland
dUly except Sunday at 10 a, m,

For Corvallls daily except Sunday fat (3130
p.m.

For Eugene Monday and Thursday at 3130.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold and
baggage checked through tn all points with,
out extra tramler charges.

Fot full details call on Doha & Barker
agents, SaUm, Oregon, or address.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full details call on or address
G. M, POWERS,

Foot of Trades! . Local gent. .
CflUTEV 'lWR-Lar- ce Wt ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jast
the thing for putting under carpets. Cajl at
Journal office.

M
"

iin


